This article examines how the social and cultural context influence the way in which field research methods are utilised. Research methods need to be modified to meet the sensibilities and sensitivities of particular social groups and settings. Through a reflexive analysis of a research study on the lives of visually impaired young people and adults in Bahrain, this paper discusses how gender, religion and culture need to be taken account of. It also discusses how the research process needed to take account of the participants' disabilities. It examines the issues of research access, informed consent, researcher's dress, confidentiality, research location, and time. It highlights how the gender of the researcher was constraining in some gender segregated educational settings in a Muslim society. The paper engages with the researcher's positionality through reflexive discussion. 
Introduction
This article focuses on how the social and cultural context of field research shapes and modifies the use of qualitative research methods through a reflexive analysis of a research study on the lives of visually impaired young people and adults in Bahrain. Research methods need to be modified to meet the sensibilities and sensitivities of particular social groups and settings. The paper examines the how the gender, culture and religion of the researcher and of the research participants shaped the research process in this study.. It discusses issues of research access, informed consent, researcher's dress, confidentiality, space and time. The female Bahraini researcher (DAA) conducted a qualitative research study utilisng interviews and observation. There were some constraints owing to her gender in the gender segregated educational settings of a Muslim society. The paper engages with the researcher's positionality through reflexive analysis.
Background
Reflexivity is the process of looking both inward and outward with regard to the positionality of the research and the research process (Shaw and Gould 2001) . It is also part of the production of knowledge (Blaxter, Hughes and Tight 2006; Hammersley and Atkinson 2002) .
Clearly, researchers will always have an effect on the setting and the people they are studying since they have their own knowledge about these and data collection may be modified by their presence. They also play an important part in analysing and interpreting the data that is produced. In short, researchers cannot avoid having an impact on the process of research (Kosygina 2005) . Ribbens (1989) states that the researcher's ability may be limited when interviewing friends by having a responsibility in terms of the friendship to generate information from the interview. Thus, the interviewer has to differentiate between friendship and the experience of interviewing, since a conversation between friends is not conducted using a tape-recorder or with one person asking questions and listening carefully with only the other answering the questions.
In addition, body language is an important consideration in an interview. However, this differs between cultures (Green and Thorogood 2004) . Gender is particularly important within a socio-cultural context where patriarchy and segregation by gender are the norm.
Gender issues need to be considered in all research and appropriate methods and processes choosen since cultural and social norms elicit certain expectations from researchers and participants in terms of gender (Jarviluoma, Moisala and Vilkko 2003) . Being a female researcher may encourage female interviewees to be more open as they may assume shared assumptions and experiences (Riessman 1994) . This is derived mainly from cultural notions regarding women's roles (Dahlgren 2005; Seif 2005; Seikaly 1997; Seikaly 1998) .
Thus, female researchers may well gather different data from male researchers and vice versa with men interviewing men. When the researcher and participant are of the same sex and culture this can mean that communication is easier since both gender and culture are then brought into clearer focus, making more sense of the data that is produced (Gill and Maclean 2002; Labaree 2002) .
Being of the same gender allows both the interviewer and the interviewee to share their common experiences as females (Finch 1984; Oakley 1981) . Additionally, Finch (1984) states that sharing the same gender reduces the social distance between the interviewer and interviewee as well as facilitating talking and possibly providing a therapeutic and a positive experience. However, it is not always the case that sharing the same gender will allow women to talk freely to a female interviewer as Cotterill (1992) discovered in her research. This paper discusses how issues of positionality, gender and culture shaped a study of the experiences of visually impaired young people in Bahrain, an small Arab Muslim country. The fieldwork reported here was conducted by a female Bahraini social work researcher (DAA) who was both an insider through researching her own society and an outsider through not being visually impaired. An important issue that affected the research, as were her gender.
Setting
The Kingdom of Bahrain is an archipelago in the Arabian/Persian Gulf and covers a total area of 741,32 square kilometres. A recent study showed that the population has reached around one million, with an increase in the number of non-citizens; Bahraini citizens account for only around one third of the total population (Al-Abduly 2008).
Most Bahrainis practise Islam, of which the two main sects are Shi'a (57%) and Sunni (25%). There is a Christian minority (8.5%) and some others of unspecified religious allegiance (9.5%). It is widely acknowledged that the Sunni sect hold more influential It is emphasised that those with disabilities should be looked after and cared for. In addition, to personal behaviour, this is helped by almsgiving (sadaqa) and tithes (zaka) that is part of the behaviour of an observant Muslim (Ahmed 2007 Shirawi 1989 ). There is a special education system for children and young people with disabilities, were introduced in the 1970s and heavily influenced by Western models of service provision. As a result, the schools are specialised by disability but not segregated by gender , unlike mainstream schools (Shirawi 1989; Turmusani 2003) .
The Saudi-Bahraini Institute for the Welfare of the Blind (hereafter referred to as the Institute) is the Bahraini special school for boys and girls who are visually impaired. Students who complete their secondary level courses are transferred to mainstream sixth form schools which then provide them with special support. These schools are segregated by gender but not by disability (Shirawi 1989) . They can attend the main Government University in Bahrain which is for both sexes but students with visual impairment can only study subjects in the Humanities.
Research Design
This research adopted a case study approach that used a mixture of qualitative methods including semi-structured individual narrative and focus group interviews, as well as some observations and documentary analysis. Pope and May (1999) suggest that researchers employ more than one method to collect data in order to obtain a valid, holistic and systematic picture when using an interpretative approach. This triangulated approach made it possible to consider how the views of people in different positions, such as policy makers, service providers and service users, coincided or differed. (Graham 1984; Green and Thorogood 2004) as autobiographical narratives in their own right (Riessman 1994) . Portelli (1997) makes the point that oral history is a science, but it is also the art of the individual. The interviews in this research were based around the stories and experiences of visually impaired young people with a special focus on culture, religion, education, employment, services and policies. The interviews were conducted in Arabic, recorded and then transcribed and translated into English. Analysis was conducted using Nvivo 2.
F
Four focus groups and were conducted with teachers of young visually impaired people each with 4-8 people to achieve diversity of opinion (Krueger (1994) . An interview guide was used (Gibbs 1997) to ensure that the main topics are covered, the interviews were tape-recorded for later transcription.
Reflections on Positionality
This section reflects on DAA's positionality in relation to this study. DAA was a native researcher thus an insider in relation to the interviewees. This gave her the privilege of having insights into their perspectives and understanding of the literal and body language of the participants that other researchers may not have (Gilgun and Abrams 2002; Labaree 2002) .
Her insider role helped participants to interact freely and encouraged them to share problems (Gibson and Abrams 2003) . The interviewees and interviewer shared a culture, religion and a common language (Anderson and Jack 1991) .
The researcher was careful about her social and cultural identity, especially in crossgender interviews (Pini 2005) . As a sighted Bahraini female researcher she was both an insider and an outsider. She was regarded as an insider because she was from the same country as the participants although she was more of an insider with the Sunni group of Muslims as when they talked to her they used 'we' for Sunni and 'they' for Shi'a. Sunnis had more comments to make about Shi'as than Shi'as had to make about the Sunnis. This may be because Shi'as perceived DAA as a Sunni and did not want to make comments in front of her, even though she told them that her mother and brother-in-law were Shi'a. For some, it did not appear to change the way they talked to her while for others it did. This is currently a sensitive issue in Bahrain because of the conflict in Iraq and political issues between the Sunni and Shi'a in several Muslim countries.
In addition, females talked to DAA as an insider of the same gender. They said 'we' for females and 'they' for males. It was also evident that DAA was also an outsider by not having a visual impairment as all the visually impaired interviewees talked to her as an outsider by saying 'us and you' locating her as a non-disabled person. In addition, she was an outsider as she was conducting research and studying abroad. In some research, such as that of Cotterill (1992) , it may be difficult to know when to switch on the tape-recorder and start the proper interview when working with friends. This is because, in such a situation, the informal talk will continue within the interview although it is not necessarily relevant. However, Cotterill (1992) asserts that some people find it more difficult to talk to strangers because they cannot be natural, have to be more formal or try to
give ideal answers and hide their own views as they think these may not be accepted. They may not mean to do this or they may be used to adopting such behaviour with strangers.
Interviewees may respond differently to the same question when they know the interviewer better and trust the interviewer more. In such cases, there are advantages to interviewing people you know. On the other hand, Cotterill (1992) explains that when the researcher is a stranger, it may be easier for interviewees to talk as the relationship between interviewer and interviewee will cease with the end of the interview, which can make disclosure more comfortable (Cannon 1989) .
A key factor that shapes the kind of data generated in any study is the relationship between interviewer and interviewee (Green and Thorogood 2004) . One of the important aspects emphasised by Ryen (2004) concerning interviews is trust. She noted that 'Trust is the traditional magic key to building good field relations ' (2004:234) . Where there is trust, for some interviewees, the interview can be a positive experience as they get the opportunity to talk about their lives, personal experiences and stories. However, interviewees will not talk in this way unless they trust the interviewer (Green and Thorogood 2004) . Green and Thorogood have noted that although such relationships can have advantages such as making access easier, they will also have certain disadvantages such as assumptions of shared meaning. DAA was trusted by the interviewees, because of her previous work in Bahrain, and this assisted the interview process.
When DAA went to Bahrain, shortly before starting the fieldwork, her brother and herself were involved in a car accident, which resulted in her brother having his leg amputated. Her experiences as a relative and carer of a disabled brother inevitably shaped her views on disability, and in particular, services for disabled people. As a result of her brother's accident, she was an insider from another perspective: that of a carer of a disabled person.
Contextualising and Modifying Research Methods

Impact of Gender
At the time of the field research, DAA was 28 and single. In Arab Muslim societies, a woman has more freedom once she is married and as she gets older. Before marriage women have to be careful about mixing with unrelated men (Lewando-Hundt 1984).
Discussion of gender issues is not easy in Bahraini society. Although it is a relatively liberal country compared to many Muslim Arab states, some traditional cultural and religious views about gender exist and shape relationships between men and women. Policy makers, service providers or users would not always talk about gender issues freely, especially when the interviewees were male and the interviewer was an unmarried female. Some issues related to gender were discussed, such as gender segregation and integration in education, whereas issues related to sexuality and marriage or even men talking about their position in the society were often not fully, freely or directly discussed. It was often necessary to pose questions in different ways and to use several prompts to elicit fuller responses.
These limitations of access and discussion in relation to gender could have been partially overcome if some participant observation had been undertaken in the field to observe relations between pupils in the Institute. A limited amount of observation was undertaken after interviewing the Head of the Institute and some notes were written. More extensive participant observation was not carried out owing to the cultural unacceptability of a female observing in a single sex boys school (Pini 2005) . Furthermore, the research focused on young people and interviewees describing their experiences at the Institute retrospectively.
Thus, the interviewees were not the same as those students who would have been observed, attending the Institute.
Access to particular locations was also affected by gender issues. It was not appropriate for DAA to carry out interviews or observations in the sixth form boys single sex school. Culturally, this would be viewed by the students and staff as breaking normal cultural conventions. Access to the girls' sixth form however, was not a problem thus it was possible to carry out teacher interviews there and to observe the setting.
As an unmarried young female researcher DAA, utilised the device of fictive kinship to neutralise cross gender relations. DAA used fictive kinship terms such as 'brother' or 'sister' when speaking with participants, especially with male interviewees who were closer to her age. This is a common practice in Arab Muslim society because it means that each one deals In Bahrain, body language will differ depending on gender. For example, shaking hands or any type of bodily contact between different genders is not common for religious reasons.
However, the issue is slightly different with visually impaired people as people from different genders make physical contact with the visually impaired in order to guide them and this is accepted. Green and Thorogood (2004) point out the connection between eye contact and listening in an interview. In this research, however, this was not effective when interviewing visually impaired people and so was replaced with physical contact such as touching a hand on some occasions. Although male interviewees were not touched, DAA had to guide some of the visually impaired interviewees of both genders to the room allocated for the interview.
DAA lowered her voice when talking to males, a common practice when women are talking to men in Muslim countries.
It was necessary to pay attention to issues of dress and to dress differently in different places. For example, in the boys' schools DAA wore a cloak ('abāya /dafah) and went without makeup. She could not walk straight into the school but went first to the administration area. In all other locations, however, dress was not a problem and it was not necessary to wear the cloak ('abāya /dafah). DAA however, always wore Islamic dress ( ) and therefore had more freedom to walk around and observe. In the Institute, the FSoB , the University and at the Ministries there is no 'women only' provision. Therefore, since these places are mixed gender, there was not issue with DAA being there, unlike at the boys' school.
For the focus group interview in the university, all of the lecturers were males, but they were used to a mixed gender environment so there was less of a gender difficulty.
Nevertheless, because they let DAA sit at the head of the meeting table, she felt awkward because she was the youngest person present and this seating arrangement is unusual in
Bahrain. This interview was further complicated by the fact that interviewees were very tense following a difficult discussion about work organisation that had arisen in a meeting they had attended prior to the interview. As a result, interviewees were reluctant to talk to each other during the focus group. Finch (1984) makes a simple comparison between interviewing men and women. She states that women are more used to being interviewed and talk about their private life more easily while men find it more difficult to talk about such a topic. In short, it is easy to get women to talk. Additionally, she explains that when both the interviewer and the interviewee are female, the setting becomes a more informal one and is more like a meeting between friends. This point was borne out in this research as the interview setting with men to some extent was more formal since more attention was paid to dress, the physical distance between the parties and even the words that were used. These factors originated from the religion and culture and were more evident when interviewing conservative men.
In this study women's interviews lasted longer and produced more information. This may be the result of women being more talkative than men, or may be related to both interviewee and interviewer being of the same gender. This has also been found by other researchers from different cultures (Lee 1997; Maccoby 1990; Rafoth, Macauley, Stoltenberg, Housenick, Brown and Baran 1999; Verdurme and Viaene 2003) .
Conversely, it has been suggested that having an interviewer and an interviewee of different genders may have a positive effect in a research study as some people might find it preferable to talk to a person of the opposite sex (Mckee and O'Brien 1983) . Another study by Padfield and Proctor (1996) made the generalisation that the gender of the interviewer was less important than being skilled. This is not the case in Bahrain because of the practice of gender segregation (Dahlgren 2005; Seif 2005; Seikaly 1997; Seikaly 1998) . Sharing the same gender is not enough to guarantee that the interviewee is at ease as shared culture may also be important and may reduce some barriers between the interviewer and the interviewee (Lee 1997) . As discussed earlier, sharing a religion and culture with participants assisted DAA's fieldwork .
Requesting Oral Informed Consent
People with disabilities are a vulnerable group and may have less feelings of autonomy concerning taking part in research. It can be helpful if the research is introduced to them by professionals who work with them (Valentine, Butler and Skelton 2005) , and this approach was used in this research. Professionals were able to introduce the possibility of taking part in the research to the visually impaired people without informing the researcher of actual names and identities until participants had given their consent to be approached.
There are both advantages and disadvantages to this approach. Firstly, it may make interviews easier as the interviewee has already agreed to be interviewed. However, it may also mean that the researcher is not able to present the research in the way s/he intended and this, in turn, may affect the relationship between the researcher and the professional in question (Beresford 1997) . In this study all the interviews with users were arranged through an intermediary key informant who was a visually impaired woman, who had been on the FSoB board for a long time and had good relations with all members. This person told interviewees what the study was about and reassured them that they could accept or refuse to be interviewed.
At the beginning of each interview the purpose of the study, what would be done with the research data and recordings was explained by the researcher to interviewees (Costley 2000) . Burgess (1982) asserted in his work that a number of advantages could be gained from offering this explanation since it results in discussion that could itself be considered as feedback. It was emphasised that the interview could be stop at any time and that they did not have to answer any questions they did not want to.
The researcher asked for oral informed consent from each interviewee. Written consent was not sought as signing to indicate consent is not an acceptable custom in Bahrain and in many other Arab cultures. The spoken word carries more weight than signing a contract.
Many business deals are completed with oral not written contracts. Besides, people do not like to sign papers for political reasons. In these situations, requesting oral consent and recording that it has been given is considered a substitute for the written signature (Gordon 2000) . Oral consent is used in sensitive research such as with homeless people, or drug users and researchers usually sign a form with the date of interview to signify that oral consent has been requested and given by the interviewee ( )
Confidentiality Issues
Some of DAA's interviewees were known to her previously since Bahrain is a small country and she had worked as a volunteer. She felt uneasy discussing sensitive issues and sometimes, so did the interviewees. For example, the interviewee did not always give full details when answering questions as they assumed that DAA knew about it and there was no need to give details. Sometimes they may have been reticent because they knew her and did not want to share their views.
DAA tried to deal with this is in a number of ways. First, participants were reassured about confidentiality and by saying at the beginning that they should assume that the researcher did not know anything about them. Second, she tried to choose a suitable way to ask questions and kept sensitive issues until the end of the interview when participants were more relaxed. She also used prompts such as 'Tell me more' or 'Can you explain this more fully?' Sensitive topics were personal issues relating to aspirations of marriage, family matters, religious political Sunni/Shiite differences or particular views about service providers they both knew.
It was important to ensure that DAA clarified her identity as a researcher rather than as a colleague, student or acquaintance. As Filstead (1970) advises, the researcher must be certain that she is not viewed as the representative of any group. To ensure confidentiality and anonymity, it was proposed that fictitious names would be used. Nevertheless, most of the sample said that DAA could use their actual names, which may be acceptable in some circumstances (Green and Thorogood 2004) . However, services users names were changed and service providers' and policy makers' were identified by their positions. Bahrain is a small country and people can be easily be identified by their positions so that full confidentiality and anonymity was not achieved.
The Social Configuration of Space and Time for Interviews
As Schillmeier (2008) discusses, there is 'a temporal construction of everyday spaces'
(2008:215) for everyone but for people with visual impairment, day to day activities become socially configured into 'multiple 'blind' times and space of in/dependence and dis/ability. '(2008:215) The social configuration of the space of the interviews with users in meant that they were able to choose spaces where they and the interviewer were more socially and physically independent.
With one exception, interviews with users took place in the FSoB as users could get there on the FSoB bus. Interviews with young people attending school were not held at school, since the time available was short and schooling was one of the topics within the interview. Additionally, carrying out the interviews at the boys sixth form would not be very comfortable as it was a male environment.
The interviews could have been carried out in the home however, there would have been less control over privacy as other members of the household would want to participate (Green and Thorogood 2004) and also provide hospitality. From the cultural and religious point of view, it was not socially acceptable for an unmarried female to visit a male, especially a single male, in his home and ask to be alone. In general, female interviewers may be concerned about meeting male interviewees in private places and may prefer interviewing men in public places because of issues of safety, reputation and culture (Lee, 1997) .
Therefore, from both the researcher's and visually impaired young people's point of view, the FSoB was a neutral place to carry out interviews, with easy access. These could be done at any time in the morning and was open two afternoons a week with transport available. It was a known environment for visually impaired young people who could move around there safely, having developed their own 'memory map' of the place (Allen, Milner and Price 2002) . One interview with a female university student was carried out in the University Library in a special room for the visually impaired at a time that no one was there and when the door was closed. The interviewee chose this location in preference to the FSoB.
Time may be experienced differently when people live with impairments or illness (Irving 2005) . Temporality for the interviewees was concerned with the present but also the past and future as users discussed memories, current experiences and future aspirations. For the DAA, time was not just a matter of timekeeping, but of finding time within the socially configured landscapes of the interviewees that allowed for a reflective retrospective interview.
Interviewing people with disabilities may take more time in order to understand their experiences and perspectives (Beresford 1997) . In this research, interviewing visually impaired people may have had fewer difficulties than interviewing people with other disabilities because visually impaired people generally have good communication skills in the absence of other impairments.
It was important to be flexible when interviewing, adjusting interview timings and lengths to the circumstances of individual participants. If an interviewee was tired or needed to end the interview because of other commitments, another appointment was arranged. This only happened twice when the bus came and the interviewees had to leave. Most interviewees enjoyed talking and wanted the interviews to last longer as they said they had never talked to anyone about these issues before. Gillham (2000) suggests that ideally, researchers should spend time with the interviewee before the interview takes place to establish a relationship. Beresford (1997) suggests that it may be helpful to involve a familiar person in the interview. In this research, however, DAA and the interviewees were already known to each other and it was felt that another person present might affect the responses of the interviewees, especially if this person was in a position of power, such as a teacher. As the sample consisted of young people aged 16-26 years, they could be interviewed without involving anyone else.
There were difficulties with time in the focus group interviews with teachers owing to their different timetables and also the social construction of time in Bahrain. In Bahrain, time is socially configured differently. People generally do not arrive on time and joke that if people are punctual, they must be English.. Puncutality is valued for religious purposes and very important events, while for normal events, it is less observed. In Bahrain, daily temporality is socially constructed by the five times for daily prayer so that meeting times are mostly arranged depending on prayer times (e.g. meet after the noon prayer), and as Bahrain has two religious sects -Sunni and Shi'a Muslims -with different prayer times, this makes it more complicated.. In this study, people left the interview to pray without asking permission as is accepted practice in Bahraini culture.
The staff of the Institute for the Blind chose to have the interview at the end of the day after classes. However, most of them went to pray before they came which took up some time. When the bell rang, they all wanted to leave to catch the Institute bus. Ideally, another interview to gather more information would have been arranged but this was not possible owing to Ramadan occurring. Ramadan, a period of fasting from sunrise to sunset for thirty days occurred during data collection and as in many Arab countries, working hours were shortened in the afternoon to allow people to rest and break fast together at sundown.
For focus group interview with staff at the University of Bahrain, DAA had to search for the teachers who were teaching visually impaired students. The university has two campuses, in two cities with teachers based in different departments. Getting access was complicated as each department needed a separate letter. DAA focused on the Social Work department where staff had more experience of teaching visually impaired students than in other departments. Negotiating access to them was straightforward, because DAA had been previously a student and research assistant in the department. Arranging times was easier, because the interview was conducted after a departmental meeting finished, which meant all were present. However, towards the end of the interview, some of them went to a lecture or to pray and came back.
Conclusions
This paper addresses how the social and cultural context of social work research affects the research methods and process of data collection iin different social and cultural settings. In this case study of young people with visual impairment in an Arab society, issues of informed consent, gender, the social configuration of space and time modified the way in which the research was carried out.
The gender of the researcher and of the research participants was of particular significance in this study, due to the study being conducted in a gender segregated Muslim society. The device of using fictive kinship terms to neutralize gender differences Informed consent is a major issue in research. It is accepted by many ethics committees that in certain contexts such as working with drug users, poor sighted people, or in a politically sensitive setting, oral consent can be given and recorded by the interviewer as being given on a consent form (Gordon 2000) . This research shows how oral consent is also appropriate in research in countries were verbal agreements have more weight than written agreements and when interviewing people with particular disabilities (Beresford 1997; Costley 2000; Valentine, Butler and Skelton 2005) .
Culture, religion and gender are relevant in all social work research but have particular resonance for research with visually impaired people in a small Muslim Arab state.
These issues needed to be actively engaged with during fieldwork. There is to date little qualitative social work research on issues of disability and gender in Muslim societies and it is hoped that this will be addressed in the future.
